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KILLING A BRUTAL SAVAGE HffiHUS
108 KING STREET.

MM CO. Henry Gehring DO YOU LIKE CUE&fl
k Company,

two ,tikn hum; into rim u i:irr 0. J. WALTiKn - - - Manaokb.

Ol' mATAUi:i.Kl.M. Law Books.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL Waiiiko Ulock, - 21 Ueretania 8t,

"Tlir-Wlrnr- Nliol Wlio Wan ltcioii.
albln for the 9Inncrt of

Wliltr Neltlrr.

(Concluded.)

It is lilllo short of u luiraclo
,t)iat tho god hunters woio not
now discovered. Uoycl luck whs
still with thoin, howo.vor. Wlion
llioy bd arrived within GOO yards
of tho M'liino'd ouvo thoy found
their way blocked by a largo
party of wiirriors sitting in tho
shiidow of Homo rocki.

llnt mun would havo given up
tho expedition at this point, but
both 13 urn liain and Armstrong
v. ore in ide of stornor stuff. They
knew that an liidiiba, or council,
was in progross, " and that tho
Matabole were not likely to stir
for some titno.

Ouch more they slowly retreat-od- ,

and, after making a short
circuit they wliuekd and st.irted
agiiiu for tho summit, fully
realizing that uulusd thoy could
get t the cave at once the oppor-
tunity might ba lost foiever. At
any tune tho women might notify
the Miilubolo of the presence) of
the two men.

Uurnham and Armstrong now
approached tho threo kopjes from
tho eust instead of from tho south,
as they hud origuri'ly intended.
Thoy saw from tho clump of
bushes where thoy had tied their
horses that tho luce of the cantor
kojjo wus oooied with bushes
and small trees, which practically
couconled it precipitous nature.

Thoy ulfio saw that at tho foot
of tho ue.-tor-n kopjo Ihova was a
largo kiaal of uomcil huts,
whom tho Impis were ' doctored"
btfmu gomg to war, This coiii- -
plicated mi'llers Htul further. Be-tue- ou

them and the foot ol the
hll, about 100 yards away, whs
an open 3pace cf gras.s which
thej' mmt cross.

"Now for it'" s.iid I3urnh.ini.
Armstrong smiled grimly. Both
men tightened their belts and
prepared for that hist d.mh.
Art'iii.d them at tho foot of the
kopjes were probably a thousand
of as cruel baih.iriuus as Africa
can boast of.

According to Iho programme of
the two desperate men not a shot
was to bo find. It was to bo a

If not a soizuro, tho
kuifo. If not tho knif.i, as u last
dosperate resort, tho riflo.

Pausing to take a long bieath,
the two men, crouching low, run
swifily out in tho tall grass of the
open space, stumbling here and
tbero over the hidden bowlders,
but keopiug over in a diroet lino
for the summit. Just beyond tho
opon glade thoy cauiu upon u steop
path which somewhat rosembled
a rude stiiicase. It was, fortu-liuto- ly,

iuvisihlo from below, tu,d
Buruham and Armstrong passed
rapidly and noiselessly along tho
ascent.

At the vory summit woro two
hugo blocks of stone upheaved by
somo prehistoric earthquake.
Thoy loaned together in the shapo
of an "A"' tout, forming an openi-
ng1 about four fi;ot in height and
trending downward. Tho men
were on thoir hands arid knees
now. Thoy crawled cautiously
across tho lust intervening
bowlder right up to the dark unci

'foul-smellin- eutranco lo tho
M'liiiio's cavo.

Tnoii together, liku two great
c.ita, they dropped 6oftly into the
durkni'fatt. Tho rooky aisle, a few
paces iu advaiue, turned sharp-
ly to tho left. Thoy c.iutiously
pqored around this "neck.''

There, iu the semi darkness, sat
N'duhi, tho M'limo of tho Mata-IM- o,

gaunt and suvago, orouohed
like a,epidor iu a noisomo web.

Suddonly he b'guu an incanta-
tion. Tho half-mutter- word

,of tho chant resomblod tho mind-
less rayiugs of a hasheesh dro.im.
"With every away of iia body for-
ward his groe groos and armletn
of doud mon's bones sounded liko
the.angry warning of a rattlesnake.

Before ho hud finished tho
.ch.int ho sprang to his feet, tall
and bony, and with blazing oyes.
Ho had soqn in tho gloom the
white faoos of Burnhuin and Arm-.stron-

Thero hub no opnortunity
for sMzuro. Tho long dusky arms
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Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

We Wave the
Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan. & Co.,

Little, Biown & Co.,

Lawyers Coopepative
Publishing Co.

Wc make n specialty of
these publications.andshall
be pleased to have the
Legal Fraterniy of tho
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. Wo are also

Weadquartefs for
Law Office Supplies:

Document Files, Lc,ml
Papers, Typewriter Pa-

pers, Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wc can show you tho
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town. If you want to savo
money, come our way, 'we aro
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Go,

113 KING STREET.

startling, But o I

We plactd an import order

for Jive hundred dozen pairs of
children's fast black stocking,
'cause wc thought them cheap.

Should have been here for July selling.

Landed yesterday.
Maker pays dearly for delay.
Meant for 25 cents a pair.
Lateness squeezes two pair into
the price of ONJC.

startling, But o I

"The Kash,"
I, LEVINGSTON, - Manager.

Waverloy Block, 9 Hotel street

E Shirts Made to Order.

OCEANIC

Steamship Co.
FOH

SAN FRA.NCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

'AUSTRALIA'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOIl THE ABOVE POUT ON

Siitiirtlny, Out. 3d,
AT 4 O'CLOCK 1 M.

The uuderuipuod aro now prennrcd to
issuo Through Tiokets from this City to oil
points in tho United States.

fSTFor further purtlculnw recording
Froijjlit or luMige, apply to

Wm. G.IRWIN & Co., L'd,
119 CI GonororAtjents.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents
per month.

BUTCHERS
AND

"Naw Contractors.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- ANE

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

MelMpoIifeu Heat do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
21-- Nouanu Street.

The Vorv Finest
OF

Tender ms:'---'
Sweet and
Wholesome. ,

Come and soo our

KSW CHICAGO RSFEIQSRAgQES.

WesVbrook & Gares,
Proprietor.

Telephone - - - - 104.

City Market
Estadlisiikd 1833.

jDBBnh Tinkari - - Prop,

Beef, Mutton,

iPIr
Pork, Veal,

Of tho Finest Varieties.

Makers of tlio Celebrated Pork Sausage
310 Nuunun street, opp. Ohnploin lane.

Telc plione 289.
TU.HHI0NE Vil. I. 0. Box 301.

City Peed Store
Old Armory, Beretonin bts.

L. H. Dee& Co.
KEEPHOTHINO BDT FIRST CLASS GOODS ONLY.

Best Llvermore Vulluy Hay,' latRO and
small roped; A 1 Bonanza Surprise Oats,
mixed wheat and cracked corn for Hens and
Ubtcki-nt- . Urge shipment of Hour per a
"Mlowera," Castndla, Nou-lt- A, anil Ex-

cellent.' Thcto brands always on liaml
Next month largo Bhlpmcnt ol Orecon l'nta-lo- es

to he kept ulwajH on hand. ( hop Ford
for Cousana Working tftock is hand'ed hy
us only. Family trade soltclled. (loods

free.

LUXURIES ujau'iSgjk""

For tho Equino Tnblo in tho
wiy of all lduds First dines

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED

Aro on bbIo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED (IQffl'Y

138 Fort St Tel. 422.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries are more palatable as welt
as healthier than the other kind.

VOELLER & CO.
(Waring Block, 20 Boretania Street).
ifandlo nothing but the best. Llbhy A
McNeill's Canued Meats, King-Mor- su

Table Fruits, Ghlrardclll's Chocolate,
Milkmaid llrand Milk, Taragou l'ure Lard
and

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
B Telephone G80 -- a

O. ELEMME & CO.,

Cash. -:- - Grocers

&FN0W 0PEN&

G40 Fort Btrcot, corner Chaplain lano.

H. Y k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

515 t 517 Fort St., Honolulu
Telophoner 2VJ P.O. Box 470

jv;,
mm. i .Sia
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"Plumbing and Gas-fittin- g

Sanitary Work a Specialty

ICtF" Jobbino jirouiplly nttendod to.
Telephono 7'.i't 28S-t- f

John Moil,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ii 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quiility, No. 10 ziuc, 0 in. l'ipe, Chain nnd
l'lupr, with nood riiu all oomploto. Othei
dealers aro duiufouiidcd, and resort to ell
inauner of Tricks ami Excuses.

Bo not deceived, these Bath Tubs hnyt
boon sold (or S14 until I reduced tho price.

I nni prepared to do all worli in myliue
nnd guaruutto satistactiou. Estimates fur-

nished.
If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,

ring up Telephono 844, and I am your
raam

JAB. NOTT Jb,
TiiiBinltb I'lumber

C0AL
For Family Use!

Just Deceived, ox "0. O.'Funk,' n oargo of

Wellington, Depar'fsniie Baj, Coal

'Which is offered iu quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301 ii 303 Fort btreet.

11USTACE & CO.
DEALKIW IN

WOOD AND COAL
31 Queen Street.

Also White and Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
rates. Telphono No. 414.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMA-IST- Y

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1800.

In Quantities to Suit.
Orders solicited for a future do--

tlverj.
V. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIIU on car lino and on PA- -

LAMA ltOAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Aero Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Streot, near King.
TELEPH0N3 607. P. O. Box 821.

TRUE INDIAN CURRY ?

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY 1

Curry Powder as mado by us ia prepared after tho Original'
Hccipo from the Purest Ingredients.

t

is-
- TRY IT ONOJd -

527 Fort Street,

Bicycles to Bum
Gome and havo

corner

Barnes Whiteflyer
Tho lending wheolof tho world. I am ngont for tho
abovo bicycle and also for tho

A. Xerfect "Wheel.
Times and I

So as to Gt your

Solo

wj.j,tari!mg!35io.

a look at tbo

UNION . h
Prices SurL L

am Selling

book.
.

Agent.

r
fix

C- - "V7"- -

21 Kaahunianu Street.

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williams & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerocss.1
Established 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and for

Undertaker and. Em 1 m 0

Tombstones and Monuments. 1

Besidonce and Tel. 815.

jjw-- !
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TO"w" ire,

Nicht 510

H. HACKFELD CQ.
and Dealors in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO; :

201 to 215 Port

& 520 Fort Tel. 17

the

Just Received and .For Sale- -

At the New
(Adjoining

Hotel.

My

pookot

Moved. Chairs Rent

"ha
iMMtw- -

&
Importers

Street.

Street.

Arlington.)

Stand, King Street,

Wholo Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,'
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef, .

Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Chas. Hustace,

,iv

212 King Street
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